
 

10 Tips for Building a Strengths-Based Toastmasters Club 

1) Take the StrengthsQuest assessment yourself and do a club speech inspired by your 

results and/or experience. 

2) Bring in a Strengths Coach and have a special leadership training day in your club using 

StrengthsQuest.    

3) Build the StrengthsQuest assessment into your club dues structure so that every first 

time club member pays to take it. 

4) Have members talk about their Strengths during a special Table Topics session. 

5) Have members put their 5 Strengths on their nametags/name cards in meetings so that 

guests can ask them about their Strengths! 

6) Display the clubs Strengths-based team chart in your meeting and review it from time to 

time. 

7) Have Strengths-based debriefs after conducting major club events such as speech 

contests or open houses.  Ask questions like “Which strength(s) did you utilize during 

this event?” or “Which strengths would be most helpful with this task?” 

8) Have a “Strength of the Day” segment to the meeting and talk about each strength for 

1-2 minutes in the same way some clubs have a “quote of the day” or “joke of the day.”  

There are 34 Strengths and 4 domains of leadership. This means even a weekly club 

could get at least 38 weeks of different themes before repeating.   

9) Add a section on your club website about StrengthsQuest.  Let the world know you are a 

Strengths-based club. 

10) Have the club participate in one Strengths-based activity per month.  There are dozens 

of StrengthsQuest reflection and teambuilding activities to choose from. 

Thanks for attending Paul Artale’s StrengthsQuest primer workshop.   

Want to know your Strengths and how to use them?   For the special Toastmaster rate of just 

$47 (regularly $67) you can take the assessment and have a personalized coaching session.  

Offer expires May 15, 2017.   To set up a consultation or to speak further please contact me 

via:  

Email: Paul@unleashyourmessage.net  Phone: 913-749-2489  www.paulartale.com 

mailto:Paul@unleashyourmessage.net

